
-- T a. W On oar Supplement will be foand a in the boots of his pupils. So the State ! Use Wejbrr's liniment fur sprain.
neural z!a and rheumatism.repiy to "Aesmeucus oeeinrasa ujfjoaiu, jurtut put pose of uniformity

15 nnhron fiWle" As the writers t has decreed that theso - books shall be J
THE ELECTIONS.

, The latest information wre hare from

Virginia points to the election of Dan-

iel. .

In New ork the Democrats claim

ML li re) r?.,
ru) m1 !l

I U

in l

seem to be engaged in a discussion ofet-- j in the Public Schools of North J Tale Weyhera Fever and Ague Fills
Iquette, perhaps our young people ; Carolina; and at our Teachers Institute for all malarial dcase.
would like to read their discussion. So ; bl August last, I repeatedly urjrt--d .tne victory.
ir thv will not eet too rjersonaL and . upon the teachers the necessltr of uIn?M DUUU1U. tf AUVKB WU KTKSTON

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.rr sale at very low prices..w---.. An Editor jMairled. a I F V I O
I will put their communications in a little no other books but those recommeuded.J. W. Gi

On Teusday, Nor, 8th, at the resi less space, we win give tnem a bearing sessio or ISM --'32.
Fall Tzru. t?w Jay. 27th 1&32. 17I T'Rdeuce of the brides motner at vrmanos- - f a wnUerar (fuuua; ir.Yv ujuikji

ucw bvi ica vi vwn ciu vv-taili- ed

very cheap by taking advantage
of the Exchange price offered by the
publishers. Any pupil or teacher, by

Vj GOODSII! at Geo. Kobxeciay's. Srniso Term deoij Ja. 30ihl&82vUle, Greene co. itev. B. H. Whitakeb -

editor of the Raleieh Spirit of the Age Iansrerou Place for Boyi.
Clear Harana ..... "knw a wn I liv reaueit or Mi Mii 'Key West Cigars at

Dm. Weyheb'8. Sessios or 1W1 '82 dm
JU5E 17th 1832.
INSTRUCTORS.

Bicii p.1L Lewi. A. M. St D. rrmpmX.

was married to Miss r ante tttlnn'ftfB7 ,77 7lrrfingtollr. N.Stanly at Kins? on,
ReY.W.C. CallofficUg.iTheppy any old school book--n matter howlowing children to thetook the train lorxuu h v plat--couple soiledZuuJu or worn-- can get anew book ofiorm at tne denot cotton

FRONTING TIIE
Wholesale

MONUMENT.

& Eetail.o to George Kobjceoay's forany--

ng you want. -

same evening.
TOWN LOTS for SALE

bytwo two-sto- ry dwellings and lots
weighers are handling cotton. Oue day
last week a bale of cotton was thrown
over on a boy and came near mashing
the life out of him. The cotton hand

same grade of the new series at about
one half the regular price of the book.

I ought perhaps, to apologize to you,
Mr. Editor, for troubling you so often
about School matter: but 1 dolt bc--

R. Miller.
The Cotton Crop of Ixsnoir.

W. M. Parker, the man who generally
brings in the first cotton bloom and the
first bale, says he is done picking his

KINSTEIK takra plrasnrv to lnfrm tU Pobllo thatCtEOUaK KoBNEOAY Is selling goods
try LOW. V Larjcest. most Select mad cbrapt Block far FaII ao4 Tlntr

lavtrwWr la CImmt art f m4 rrcM"

ExJta C. W. lUwAfc.
MiifcwiitlMM4nrnw.

91 . tt. XL Livii,
StpTUi4t mt i1rytl Ivrvrtur U JW EAfUX.

Ma. UiiU JLikti,
Xit Xaxxii XaTmaw.

XmiAmmt ta Trimvrj Drirtn,.
Mm, AniALtiATM, MmAb.
Tmor.Jvm Vim,

UxtIim rrakaaUiy ts yiJ Ham.
OU).fM mm riUrmtkw.

Fob Sale: Eclipse &, Vatertown En-- tvrr pnrcuaeJls now rtintpleUj and remdj tor Rala,i for sawing lumber otner pur--

lers have not the time to walk around
a bale of cotton to see If the way is
clear every time, and there are a class
of boys about town who always know
how to take care of themselves and
don't want older people's advice. Noth

cause I think I can effect ray purpose
i 'setter and do more good in this way
j than by any other.. The cause of Free
; Schools in Lenoir county is and has
j been for many years, at an extremely

cotton and finds that he has made on 12

acres six and a half 500 pound bales
about 3 bales less than last year. From
this and reports from other farmers in
the county we think it safe to put the

W, . TT . jrAi" . IConid (mo coma ill frco near mnd fvr ind ccnTlrct yoarstlfWANTED'
All persons Indebted to me to come of the aboTe factt.low discount In public estimation. As
rward and settle at once -

heretofore couducted but little good has
ing short ef a serous accident will con-
vince them there is danger In such sport

decrease in yield . per acre at about 30
per cent. The increased acerage. how-

ever, will partially make up this loss.
V lf. UUNTER. men u K.LXW15.

boen done; and if any good is to be ac Eltm N. C )UtK. SyU Mt.as playing around the bales of cotton on I

C. K. Habvey C. I. C. Probates
T11U UN-- FOIt 1882.the platform.arsces. Deeds and all other instru- - Town Improvement.

The vacant Uwn lots were sold onenU of writiug requiring probate. Vxt year Taa Sex wiU KiaW tu ftfttk a
Jacks on hand free of charge. 3 t aal rolaloa mmat tb ral laaaac"

complished under the new system, this
new system must hare a fair and impar-
tial trial, it must have the benefit of pub-
lic sympathy and public sentiment, and
I know uo better way of invoking this
than by the Printing Press. Then with
your permission I expect to occaslonly

ahialac. aa alwtja, for all, Wl aW UitU, mmm
ad (rarlo, raivtd a4 aaaaaj, lUfaWlc

Defacinr-- a School Houso.
On Sunday last two- - colored youths

entered a school house in Wootlington
township where Mr. R. M. Kennedy is
engaged in teaching, and defaced it in

Monday and brought a good price.
The funds derived from . the sale of the
lots and the taxes collected for this
year will enable the Commissioneis to

A good and well selected stock of
od at cost for ch Prrties wishing
buy will do well to call and examine.

d I)tnircrati,4xrad a ad rtnavaa. tauia

The Dry Goods Bepariment
" a

Contains the Utrst .ml niceit pa turns f lrintn rixz CALICOd
iaqasotity, for wboIrtaUor rrUil; DeaoUf.I Siy! rf GOODS,
uch si blsrk anj colorrd; AM Wol CASIIMIUU U.ck .oj Utkt

ALPACAS. Sarah Bemhtrd's PLAIDS, thra art tlersal d all th--
All Wuil Hullinf In all faahioaahU shadet an--1 a toy btr siylet, aln
liLACK SILK xtrj cheap, UKPELAKDi .o--I WATERPROOFS la

tat a4 aVtaa. Tub Sen' Uat la aa
VtMi 11UNTKB. ktad aad wxaanalad 4 rr aort; Vt lu raaUI

a manner too indecent to put in public i contribute to your columns, giving ad-- w arm tb la for tb td, walla It pmt Wi dia--
IDO Hicks of Lireroool Salt for sale

cracks from a bug' v,ce when I think necessary, and when cvtaftirt o th bliaurtag back of i yrU W

call wickad.print. A few sharp31. IIABVEY.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE.
gy whip brought a Confession from one TuiSvxe(IMM awpapcr a

the schools shall have commenced, giv-
ing occasional sketches of the worlwbe-i- n'

done.

begin the work of permanent improve-
ments in the way of drainage. Among
other improvements we suggest the
building of a market house, which would
be not only a source of income to the
town but of great convenience to both
buyers and sellers of country produce.

ktad. It dtcatdad maay 4 M taraaa ad a
naltilnd of lb aovrflaoo ord4 aad paraAatI have about 40 bushels of white the utoel doirable Colori. arxl a apleo-lk- j Uo rf DRE33 TBUIliniGSulks wheat for sale, a first class artic-- of aackat It aadvriooli to nid laVery respectfully,

J. W. Harper. to match aUiva CwJa.a frb. aorvkirt, aacutatkiaal ta aB tb
aewt tb wi4. otiMtiia attml of batata

of them which confession was followed
by a sound thrashing. The man who
applied the lash nays he knew he was
acting unlawfully, but he was so indig-
nant at such an outrage that he could
could not govern his temper. Before

Alo 3 fine mules, one wagon, one Use Weyher's Horse Powders to briny laurt. aad rwuBilag apoa atalra ltb taaVrt. s lot of corn & loader, several
fcarlowa uf abHlat ladvvala. Tba aar--Us and pigs,, a lot of fanning tools,

btton seed &c. G. K. Bag by.
horses into general good condition.

MARRIED.

Good Hotels.
Our canvasser, Oscar Williams,' who

attended Beaufort and New Berne last
cr wf laU ripriiaai u taoaraa of TMsrtta N O T I O N S !finding the other oue his better judg- - If cBrrtrd a pvnaaaaat rbaag la tbo atjW ml

American awpacra. Every laKrtii Jew.FOR RENT. week, and Goldsboro this week, speaks ment Prevailed Mldhe to town COX-FEBU- ELL. On Wcdacsdsy. Ind. aal etabhb4 la tfci ewaauy ta tbe dea yeare
at the rraidcoct of th brU'a fat lit r, by Errmr.iiror f f anu procurea a warrant ur tne arrest ox pat h been aad bettered be Ike firein very
Mr. Richardmm, Mk.Tiio. Cox to Mim Faxxik uf Tlifc Vca'a exauipte.both of them and had them before Jus

I have for rent a three horse farm in
high state of cultivation as any farm
the county.
I will also rent my Brick dwelling

Ocean House at Beaufort kept by Mrs. Fkkkslu All jf SnJHUlTown.kjp.
W. C. King and T. S. Martin, the Central

Tbe St x ol Ui 111 be Ike earn aaupvkea.
tru aad latereailag aewter. .

By a Ubeial aaef tbe aetat kkb aa abaa
BROOKS PATRICK. I Pitt CmaIt, ar

An vitra Urf aJment f HC OP rKHilS. C OI LAP.S sad CTFF3
LACt: COI.I.AltH. KILKakuU I.ACI: SCAICrH. ITIIITn

atnd 81I.lv HA?DlCi:U(:ilIi:iM, HIIAAVUH aud
tuatay utber Thlnra In ttila I.lne tHa

numerous to mcntloa.

V.m Jan 1st 1882. G. K. Baoby. Johnton'a Oct. 30, Mr. H. . Eaoocs to
MUi E. r. Patrick, Dr. H. D If rpr olTlci.tlnr.

Hotel at New Berne kept by that polite
and accommodating young man F. T. dial provper.te aSurde, aball make It better

John Hyatt has received a nice lot
Frames. Fine writing paper. Wall Patterson, and the Bonitz Hotel at 1)IK1. tbaa ever befvre. We tall rlat all tbe ae,

putting it latw rva-Ub- abaM, al mratariag
It Iiopvnaace, not by tbe traditional yardstick.Goldsboro where the genial and warmbckets, Brackets occ. which he will SCOTT At ber bomuearTrntoa n Wrd- -
butbf lit real Interval to tbe people. iHstiII a low as anybody can sell the same

An Ily Attradivt STOCK f LacIIoN nncl MUssoa
OlonlcM, Dollmina id tho Hary Andenoa JavekeU,

hearted Bonitz presides. The travel --enday. Not. Vud: Mrs. C. . Scvit. arvd 4bout from lnnllng lleuie eqaere U avf tW Aralhality of goods. 23 yr.ing public will find everything neat and
in good order at these excellent Houses. DAVI8. At bU rcsidvBC iaTrrnt towa.btp.

tice Coleman on Teusday who adjudged
that they be sent to jail for 30 days.
Upon the petition of the prosecutor
however, stating that one of them had
been sufficiently punished, judgment
was suspended in his case on payment
of cost: and upon the piteous, appeals of
the mother for the other one begging
the prosecutor to take him and whip
him till he was satisfied judgment was
suspended in his rase and no doubt his
hide was pretty well tanned. We don't
know that the dispositions of the case
was strictly according to law, but we
think it was very sensible and effective.

Another lot of
alderaliwa mltb tbe Mx. Wbeaetar aeytbiag
nappe a wnrth reporting e get tbe prticlara.
wbetber It bappeaa la llrouklya or la aWkbara.

en tbv 7tli of Keveniber, of Uii(Ut'a dl. Mbthose Gents Nobby
Einstein's.kirllatsat John S. Davu abuut U la politiea wt baeadeetded oplaloat; aad wa

l'KIlKJEX-'- Jn Wlaeday, at Zo'cloek A. M
Turkeys $1.50 per pair. accuaWnted taexprew tbeaa la laagaaga to be

understood. We ay what we tblak aboat anea Shoes! Shoes!
"Weather Report.

Kinstou Station
For Month of October 1881.

of Diphtheria, Cecil, roungtat un of Jama A
Prldgm, aeKl about S year. and eTrnta, Tbat babit ta I be awly aeerel of TanCountry Hams 18 cts. per pound.

The N. C. Conference of the M." E.
Kt'N's politleal cvarae.

Tbe weekly edition of Tat Set gatbera lataHighest Thermometer Tuesday 4th 90 ight pages tbe beet taalier of lb aen dally
MARKET REPORTS.

WIIiMINOTON.
lurch. South, will meet at Durham on

Uauaa. Aa Agricaltaral leparitaeatof aaaaale 23rd of November. rd merit, fall market report, aad a tlber! pea- -
An Excellent assortmeol of Infant, Mltset aaj La4i SHOES, frea A

ervktabla evtry day Shoe tn tho fioest wanUl. Also IIOOTH --SSWiLMtxo. Nut. 10. --Cutio firm II ! for mUl'i portion of literary, eeteatiCe, aad detleSchool Matte im;The doors of the jail are thrown open tUMtim 100 X10 SuirlU Turptlu On

Lowest " Thursday Gth 45

Mean Temperature for Month 67
" Humidity " 44 78

Amount of Rain-fa- ll " 2.8 in.
Winds Southerly

Cloudless days 5

ind Sherifl Davis, for the second time. HUOEH for Hen and Boyi.
Intelllgraee, cotnvlete Tm M'ttaLT Sc, aad
make it tbe beat aewpapr for tbe faraMri
houe bold I hat aaa eeer prlrted.

Whodoea not know axd read aad Uke Tna Sea

r

apparently at peace with the world. TURPENTINE. firm at 13.55 for
Yrllvw Dip &ol tt-S- for Virgin ft tbL

DAT So.aack aaiaber of wbb la a tiwlcoada ofWe have received a copy of Turner's
lmanac for 1882. It contains much

TAU Market Arm at M0 pet bUL of Wi lb
NEW YORK.First frost of the Season Thursday 16th

Times of observation 7 A. M., 2 P. M.
latrretlag llteratare, wttb tbe Wt ptry of tbe
dav,pre line Wertk reading, aewa, baNitw York, Nov. 10, Cotton mlddllnj 11.7-- 4

nivr utauer tuotb to fill a gedieodhluable information for both business
m and farmers. and 9 P. M. R. H. Lewis, Irk dull i I17.M. Uo.in ii.W. Spirit Tur--

TEACH EES, REGISTERS, BOOKS.

Mil. Editor: The School Law, un-

der the direction of our County Cora
missioners, has fixed the first Monday
in December for the opening ofour Pub-
lic Schools in Lenoir county. I wish to
impress this fact on the School Com-
mittees of the county and ask them if
they have made, or are making, provis-
ion to carry the law into effect?

and latlnUi lr more tntkd aad ealariaiutag tbaaxatia &3 2 etcObserver. any book. Vig or HttU?G0LDSB0E0.Mr. Lanie Churchill, an aged lady of U onr hkawf aUtt awapaper bo plraee y.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Tha 11.1 ie ara anurrd that no joint Irara beta spar! to ansVa tilt

Departrmiii nmlrrthjabl rhsrnf Mim fiiuw U$Txm lh not
allrartivr t.f uy f.rtnr S.iri. 'the Stylns are Ciiermii. six I h.vs m
Spleu.Ii.1 Si.avk fM4ieiial L.Tfiti. a P.OX5CT HAT f. vr I.d
Cutloruera in a 141. i.Mtal.lc ai.d d-ir- sh! SiyU at short aXr.

OOLUCHORC, Xv. V, Collwu, W l- -I fwf brRoll of Honor,2 years, of Greene county died on Tues-J- y

Nov. 1st. She was for many years Kradca. Corv M.
.end f.rTilK ?C.

Our trrma are aa f4btt
k'or tb d-il- Sf , a fir-pa-r ah-e- t of tweaiyNEW BERNE.of la orange academy for month

ending Oct. 21. 1881,member of the M. E. Church, South, igbtclawoa. price by pn.tl.pwt paid, la aNew Bur.M., Not t'tu lOSOSpdIt has been the custom heretofore tohd the motlier of Mrs. J. K. Noble of 1U Turpciitin V. Pit 2,40t2,iO Scrar l.WX!,!)S
'ink Hill. a great extent, for teachers to hunt up KINSTON MARKET.

the School Committees and get the school Cotton: Receipts for tlie week, 710Col. Jno. D. Cameron, late editor of satixh,mi.ks. l'Lu.sii n.owi:u,
itimioxs, ri.c.MivMa.bales. Prices have ranged from 101 tostarted but now, when all thi nchuol

mutt ttart at the game time, and there
h Durham Recorder, has purchased a

MALES:
J. T. Aldridgt, T. W. Bizzell, J. L.

Dawson, W. P. Wooten, ,Dulany Woot-e- n,

K. S; Uzzell, R. L. Uzzell, K. E.
Sutton; W. T. Reid, W. F. Phelphs,
H. V. Williams, Silas Kirkpatrick, F.
R. Hodges, F. M. Harper, Robt. N.

10.00 for eootl iriadcs clo.iii dull a

rtUiBiii,r ta. a a jrar.ee. laeloalag tbo
Sunday aper. a4 elebt pge bcet ef Bft-- el

column, ibe prW la w e at a tuwwik, r 47 a
jear auaia ge f aid.

1 be Siindat .ditkei ofTae Sc?i la ale far
nUbed parairly at l."."u a year, pexiagt paid.

Ibef-rtr- e of In-- WgLV ft, elgbt pgea,
llftalx roiun.it. U 1 aer peuge paid. For
clube of tea aeadlng 19 we will aejd an eatra
copy free.

Ad4reaa I. W. KNOLASD.
rublUbei of Tu K Sc X. New York city.

Ulf interest in the Raleigh State Jour- -

10.40.are not enough teachers with Certiflca
tes to supply all the schools, it be

oi Tlie Journal will be issued three
jtnss a week as soon as necessary ar-- TuitrEXTiNE. Market firm at T3.00 D j. 301 3? 3ES or 5

for Yellow dip and $1.80 for ScrayeVngements can be made.
hooves the Committees to be on the
lookout and get the teachers ready for Receipts moderate.Mr. T. J. Meachum of Black Creek. his particular school. I know the dutv

A ilson conntv was in tow n last Mnn. of a school committeeman is onerous run sa u: a tmomma tr pmces.
C llollai OVItl'l'X'BJaitrecwifeelfrwotU Factory.

Hadley.
FEMALES,: .

Ora Bizzell, Nancy Best, Delia Daw-

son, Lillian Dillon, Betlie Kinsey, Ada
Kiii8eyvMyrtie Pope, Effie Rouse, Lil-li- e

Rouse, Mary Rouse, Lillian Sander- -

J and purchased the Odd Fellow's
ouw and lot which was sold at auction

and without auy direct remuneration ,

and therefore --the members do not feel
called upon to take any extra pains to

auchua 1NGICAIN, 1IOUIX)! If, TAIESTltV. Mo parlor Hlflp that day. He will prol ably become nutl VKNKTIAX; m!m Hitff, 3tHl, latpr att.d Uira lUInda, FlKrresident of the town. attend to the wants of the public. Yetlin, Ava Taylor, and Bettie Wood. Oil Cloth, Tablr Oil Cloth, Toilet HtU, aad sin extra UrKm
some one nas to do tnis work and it isOntinger Bros received last "week

Tennessee Wagroxts.

ay

Kinston Cotton. right and to be expected that the Cora HTOCK OI TRUNKN,
VA tAHr and SATCIICLMmittees will do then full duty

000 yards of embroidery. It was
dipped by the Junior member of the
tn while on hi visit to S vitz r!andt and

delayed for sometime at the Cus.

resign.
that the Committees in
in the county will actpro Houe in New York.

Then I trust
each District
promptly, and
suitable house

first see if they have JFURM1T-UKE- 'A walk through D. R, Jackson's cot- - to teach in through tho
p on Teusday evening showed us

the frost had not damaged any
cold winter months. If the house is
ready let them secure a teacher to be
ready' to open school promptly on tne
first Monday in December. Our law

Mr. E. Grout bears testimony to the
fact that the cotton bcought to Kinston
since his arrival this season is of a very
good grade compared with former sea-son-s,

yet, he says in many instances
while the cotton is comparatively clean
and put up in good condition he finds it
"cin cut" which Is objectionable to the
spinners. We believe it is generally
conceded that Mr. Grout is n good judge
of cotton he is from the factories and
knows what the spinners want, and can
no doubt give the pinners information
in some particulars, which if . heeded,
would help the sale of their cotton in
some instances.

r1 yet. The cotton U m-Aw- AVALOTJT MAEBLE rX'0P HETTS, iron low priced tar b,oom We saw on many stalks very fine quality; any quantity of Bedsteads, Chain, Hat--r-- n w u bolls from to full grown,
ll from tK

makers have decided that that day is
the proper time to commence and it isgrowvn. ii mere

00 kllllnor frA f.-- . ... .

We have a splendid lot of TenneHNeo "VnxrnH
which we guarrantee to be the neatest and best WAGON
ever brorirht to this market, and will sell them very cheap.

IVriL.lL.13rt CANADY.

500 DB"TJJS-GrUES- .

fr us to carry that law into effect.
treases, Cradles,-- Cribs, 8ofas, Sideboards, Plain and

Extension Tables, and cTerythins In the-PUBKISHIi-

LIKE.
I wish fuither to intorm the various

School Committees that I have received

" evldenUy get another good picking.
Worth's auxiliary to the Woman's

onary Society is to have an annual
ung and a ba8ket dinner Rt Worth,g

from the State Superintendent a num
ber of blank School Registers. The
law requires each teacher to keep on'"oi nouse on Friday Nov. 1 1 th.
these a daily record of his school worka number of persons have

Pablic School.
We call the attention of School Com-

mittees to the communication in anoth loiliing! Gioliiiiii! Gloliiiiiand it is the dutv of the School Corawd by the quart and pint and th
--Si-ds are to be broucht In er colum from our County Superintend- - mittees to supply themselves with those aawiideliver to the teachersfJnd weighed. Rev. Mr. McCwvu ent. There is no necessity for an apol-- Registers aud MannnninnBiBnnnBnnnnnnnnMniannnnnnBinaannnvnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnaa,nnnnnnnnanBnnnV

Tor Men anl Ittya Wear w have an lomeo STOCK f FALL axr!Icted to deliver The largest Stock of BUGGIES, W GONS and . HARNESS everogy from the Superintendent about cmpioeo
As the schools will soon commence itlt of missions.

jMn Ahead. is vrell to draw the attention of Wachers
before flrel in Nrth Camlina.

BUGGIES BY THE CAR LOAD
DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

Tlie CJoltxm'btiK "OnsrcX Hiocin.lty.
WEBSTER WAGON.

fwde McDonald won the big race at
and of pupils to the text books to be
used in the'Publie Schools. The State

WLNTEIl CL0THIN0. cice. CrJ, and cheap Gr. rui eaa fit all

Gents Furnishing Goods, viz: A'lSauSZ
ilrrrd. LI wen Hlilrt. Hoar fa ir. Ceota and tljt IIATX, mJ,

Board of education has seen fit to re
r "iaon Fair. Time: 2.36. She

at Trboro this week.

Wvd wnw. .Vn.

troubling us with school matters. We
trust the time will never come while we
publish a newspaper when we will be
"troubled" with any thing that is in-

tended to benefit, build Hp and elevate
our pohlic school. It has always been

pleasure and not a trouble to us to do
anything in our power for the cause of
education. So we bope the Superin-
tendent win fulfil his promise and keep
us posted on the workings of the new

FalilonaW Ktjle. auid cheap Mtlwt rrUe p-- t. An Hat r 'hemwy

SiuWiTT wul Vance town- - HTOCK f r II XK COOm Irlutlur aUI XtoA Flue Cahmerea

commend certain backs for use, and it
will be the duty of teachers to use these
and nothing else. These book arc:

Webster's Speller.
Worcester's Dictionary.
Holme's Readers.

imea.TPea.nntt i iet

fceM ,t vine erowW SC" ilarncss, Saddles, Whips &c-- ' jw or so wwwnen the scbools comrnm. TThhe
ays, and truthfully too, that "the cause

PTted a pumpkin via
reditby Iker-o- fft

Sanford's Arithmetics.
Heed & Kellog'a Grammars.
Maury's Geography.
Moore's Hist, ofX. C.
It is generally a matter of much com--

oitree schools in Lenoir county is and
hs been for many years at ah extreme-J- J

Jow discount in public estimation,"Colored Industrial Pair

To make hard tines ctiy Gccds xtill be teld chep encuh
out of the inunense STOCK to &iYe eTcrybcdy tatisftcticn.

Call eartf end eerire yonrutf
nlaint from parents that there Is a con- -" noi to be presumed however thatfUbl t. TrV! m very

rW last week bv
1 F wePwpie of Lenoir are behind thofe of tinual change ofbooka Tor every new

other counties in the cause ol education, teacher employed: and this complaint is , n. t
n ' 'nHio ":n were 000 ru ionTHE BEST ON THE MAItKET.

istCLAHs rrvivr-rvx- E work.0 wa. rJ::?1." But .71 !
I J

We believe they are sustaining as many not without
?

some foundation. The
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